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ABSTRACT 

 

Breast cancer is a disease most feared by women, but the high risk of women affected by 

breast cancer depends on the respondent (80%) mild pain 1 respondent (10%) moderate pain. 

Various clinical manifestations experienced by ca mammae patients are marked with 

commonly occurring in left breast and then bilateral upper usually painless, lumps palpable, 

consistency somewhat hard, irragular, fixed on the chest wall marks of lesung.peaud "orange" 

( Skin edema due to lymphatic obstruction), and skin satellites mode as well as cauliflower 

marks due to ulceration. The changes of the mammary papilla include nipple retraction. 

Magnification of regional lymph nodes. The purpose of this study is to identify nursing care 

in each patient with ca mammae disease in the 4th floor public treatment room of Gatot 

Soebroto Central Jakarta in 2017. In writing the final report of this case study the author uses 

descriptive method (with nursing process approach) and Literary methods (with literature 

tracking). Characteristics of patients who responded to cases of ca mammae disease on 

average aged 40-50 years, the majority classification of clients ca mammae on stage 2 and 

have undergone chemotherapy program. Nursing problems in ca mammae clients are less 

nutritional changes than body needs, painful comfort disorders, high risk of infection, 

anxiety, and body image disorders. From the results of case studies that the authors found in 

patients ca mammae who underwent chemotherapy generally complained of nausea and 

vomiting and in this case is 100% of respondents said adequate nutrition after nursing care 

given for 3x24 hours. 
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